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Both boys contributed to its contents, and
it is difficult to tell which one wrote the
various poems. The volume appeared when
Tennyson was seventeen.
Tennyson was r, general favorite in col-
lege and formed many friendships. His
closest friend was Arthur Hallam, son of the
historian. Hallam died soon after leaving
college. "In Memoriam" is Tennyson's im-
mortal monument to his friend.
The general recognition of Tennyson as
the greatest poet of his time dates from the
publication of his famous volume in 1842.
Among the poems in this volume were "The
Talking Oak," "Dora," "Locksley Hall" and
"Sir Galahad."
In 1883 Tennyson was offered the peerage
by Queen Victoria, and was designated Baron
of Aldworth and Faringford, January 18,
1884. Thereafter he was known as Lord
Tennyson.
"Locksley Hall" was' published in 1842.
In 1886 appeared "Locksley Hall Sixty Years
After/7 written when the poet was in his
seventy-eighth year; yet the latter poem
shows no lack of mental vigor.
Tennyson died October 7, 1892, and was
buried in the "Poet's Corner" of Westminster
Abbey.
WMttier
Until h: was a young man, Whittier lived
and worked on a farm. This was before
farm machinery had been invented, and all
work was performed by hand labor with
the simplest tools. To his early training
is undoubtedly due Whittier's sympathy with
all forms of common labor. His interest in
the lives of the working people of his time is
shown in the series of poems known as
"Songs of Labor," "The Shoemakers" and
"The Huskers" are two of the best-known
poems of this series.
The old farmhouse near Haverhill, Massa-
chusetts, in which Whittier was born, and
which he described in "Snow-Bound," was
built in 1688. It is still standing, and with
its furniture is carefully preserved. Many
of the rooms are open to visitors.
When Whittier was fourteen, the school-
master whom he describes in "Snow-Bound"
brought to his home a volume of Burns'
poems. In reading this, the boy obtained
much inspiration. The book influenced all of
his life and many of his poems. In his poem
"Bums," he speaks of this influence.
 "O'er rank and pomp, as he had seen,
I saw the man uprising;
No longer common or unclean,
The child of God's baptizing!
With clearer eyes I saw the worth
Of life among the lowly;
The Bible at his Cotter's hearth
Had made my own more holy."
Whittier's first slavery poem was published
in the loeal paper when he was eighteen.
The lines attracted the attention of William
Lloyd Garrison, who was then but twenty.
He went to the Whittier homestead and
urged Whittier's father to give him an edu-
cation. To his plea the father replied, "Sir,
poetry will not give him bread." Whittier's
schooling was limited, being confined to at-
tendance at the common school in his dis-
trict, and two terms at; the Haverhill
Academy.
He began his literary labors as the hired
editor on the "American Manufacturer,"
though while attending the academy he wrote
nearly one hundred poems, many of which
appeared in the "Haverhill Gazette."
Whittier early became interested in polities,
and when a young man was favorably con-
sidered for a congressman. His love for lib-
erty, however, caused him to join the Abo-
litionists, and this ended his career in every
party which at that time,was laboring to
succeed at the polls.
He was one of the leaders in the move-
ment to abolish slavery, and did much by his
writings and influence to accomplish this re-
sult. Whittier was a friend and admirer of
Charles Sumner, and was largely instrument-
al in securing his election to the Senate.
"Barbara Frietchie/7 considered to be one
of the best ballads of the Civil War, was
written in 1863. There has been a good deal
of controversy as to whether or not the ballad
was founded on fact. Whittier said that the
poem conformed strictly to the incident as
he learned it from trustworthy sources. Bar-
bara Frietchie was a gentlewoman highly es-
teemed in the community in which she lived.
She was a stanch Unionist, and it is said that
when the Confederates entered her yard, she
denounced them and shook her cane in their
faces, and drove them out, It was also
stated that May Quantrelle, a lady living in
another part of the city, did wave the Union
flag at the Confederate forces. In the nar-
rative as it reached Whittier. the incidents
were probably confused.

